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Those Who Enter Today Will Have

an to Be Included In

the List When First
of at Once.

Well Pleased with the

Rules.

Only two days remain before the list
of leaders in The Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest will bo published. Those
who have already entered should bring
all the subscribers they have secured

1. Scholarship In Wyoming Semi

nary (4 j ears) including tui-

tion and board $1,000
2. Scholarship in Keystone Acad

emy (3 years) including tui-

tion and board 664

3. Sohmcr E II Piano, Including
stool and scarf (on exhibition
at J. V Guernsey's, 3U
Washington ivcnuci 4S5

4. Course in l'lano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory ol Mu-

sic
B. Columbia, Hlccle, Chalnless,

IBM model (on exhibition at
Conrad Brothers', 243 Wjo-ml-

avenue) "5
0. Scholarship in Scranton Dull-

ness College, commercial course 60

T. Seholnnhlp in Siranton Husl- -

ncss College shorthand course 60

5. Solid Cold Watch, lady's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at e

Schlmplf's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) SO

0. Tele I'hoto Cjcle Poco H Cam-e-

4v" (on exhibition at
the Griffin Art company, 200

Wjoming acnue) 40

10. Lad's Solid Gold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at e

Schlmplf's, 317 Lacka-nann- a

avenue) 30

$2,439
Kadi contestant falling to secure one

of thee special rewards will be given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns in

0
up ro 5 o'clock tomorrow- - afternoon
so that thelt names will appear as
far up the list as possible, and those
who are entering have
jet time to hae their names Included
In the list, which will appear August
1. It Is Important that a beginning
should be made at once, befoie the
friends of the prospective contestant
have been by others and
their seemed All are
well pleased with the niles, as they
say It puts them all on an equal baslfl.
As the time liases the value of the
rew.uds impresses the workprs and
they begin to realize what great things
aro within their reach. If the contest-
ants continue to work along so closely
together theie Is a prospect- - of a very
Interesting finish on September 29.

-

OF THE

The special rewards Bill be glvn to
the persons securing the largest number
of pulnts

Points will be rreditel to rontestants
seuirlng new subscribers to the Suanton
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1 25. 3
Six Months' Subscription ..2 50 6
One Year's Subscription ... 5 00 12

The contestant with the highest num.
ber of points will be given a choice from

the list ol special rewards, the contestant
with the second highest number of

points will le given a choice of the re-

maining rcwaids, and so on through the
list.

ach contestant falling to siure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in

All subiiriitions must be paid in ad-- v

ancc.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals bj persons ahead on our

subscilption list will not le credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

lias once been given.
All sutscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, mut be handed In at The
Tribune office within the week In which
they are seemed, so that papirs may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

Suserlptlons must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The 'liibune
office, or will be sent by mall.

The contet will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturda) eenlng, September 29,
1000.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

y Forest City, July 29. Arthur Stod- -

dard, of and Clarence
of Starrucca, visited their

- aunt, Mrs. Henry Weed, on Delaware
Street, last week.

The ladles working In the laundry
of V. S. Ilosklns last week were

surprised by some double
B shot whizzing about their eats
through an open window. It was most

. fortunate that some one was not seri-
ously Injured Mr Ilosklns has of-

fered 25 for Information that will be
sufficient grounds for arrest, and It Is
hoped that the guilty persons will be
brought to justice, as It probably

' would put a stop to shoot-
ing within the borough, which Is a
common occurrence.

Miss Florence Capwell la visiting
friends 'in

Miss Mame Hudd Is the guest ot
Honesdale friends.

Misses Bertha Itomron and Maud
Millard, of Dundaff, were vlsItorsnt
the home of the former's brother, 13, T.
Itlmron, on street, last
week.

It Is probable that Rev. J. L. WIN
JIams, of the Uaptlst church, will re- -
.cetve a call to the Den-
tist church, which Is without a pastor,
Rv. Mr. Williams has preached two
sermons In the church
and made a very favorable
on the Mr. Williams
has served his church here for a good
number of years, and his removal
would cause regret among a large

jsSS" s

circle oi n lends. Our loss would cer-

tainly be gain.
Miss Sarah Cell, who has been

spending a week with her friend, Miss
Mame Ruddy, of Scranton, returned
home Frldav.

Mrs. C. Conden, of Rtarrucca, Is vis-
iting her daughters, Mrs. Hugh Poh-re- n

and Miss Dora Conden.

Sneclal to the Scnnton Tribune.

July .IS. At the
versary exercises In the
church on Friday evening, Rev. A. J.
Van Cleft, of Dunmore, delivered an
nble eloquent and practical address
Subject, "An Methodist
Episcopal Church," before a delighted

Mr. Van Cleft was a
popular pastor of the chut eh in '73-'7- 5

He has a legion of friends
this section.

Quite a number of peo-
ple are at Carmel Oro.e, Hooper, New
York, today, attending the great camp
meeting.

C. Fred Wright will
be returned by a largely Increased ma-Joilt-

He represents his dlsttlct most
worthily. Ho Is the most popular
where he is the best known.

The eleventh annual leunlon of the
Felton family will bo held at the resi-
dence of Geoige Felton, In Lenox:
township, August 1R. Key. r. W.
Wedeman will deliver the address this
yi ar.

Erie Hose company, No. 1, of
will soon lay Columbia

Hose company, No I, of a
fraternal visitation. A game of ball
betwteit the two comp.mli s will be
Included In the daj's piogramm.

Quite a number of are
passing over the Erie, Westward
bound.

Rom To Mr. and Mrs. WMHm
Ilennett, of Lanesboio. a

son.
The gtand Jury will meet in Mont-los- e

on Monday.
The pilsoners' escape ftom the coun-

ty jail robs the county gtand Jury
of cunsideiable vvoik.

Some weeks hlnde, a
young mm was thrown Into the coun-
ty Jail fot neglecting to pay his taxes.
It Is said that the tiamp who escaped
from the jail paid his inxes to get rid
of hlrn He feaied that he would dis-
close the plot to escape.

The County Medical
society will meet at Heatt Lake on
Tuerdi, August 7.

Jack Moian, of Scranton, a former
ball player, Is v Isltlng

his bio'her Thomas O Gara, pitcher
for the

Hoodlums upset ten tombstones In
the Grand Street cemetery on Thuis-da- y

night.
The ttamp who was nirested on Fri-

day by the police, on
suspicion of being one ot the prisoners
that escaped from the Monti oso jail,
was teleased. Sheriff Maxoy came
over and failed to recognize the fel
low.

The 11: le has an option on a West
farm, for tho

Hulfalo car shops.
The lines of the

Telephone company will
be extended to Montrose,
and elsewhere
" The Democratic pilmailes were held
In on Sitmday, Tie
county convention will be held on
TutsJay next.

A number of new tottagow will be
added to the number at Columbian
Grove. It will yet bo a big summer
resort.

The Women's Guild, of Giovo Epis-

copal church, in Oakland, will hold a
lawn social at the residence of Wil-

liam Johnston. In that borough, on
Tuesday evening.

Wires nie being strung in Oakland
for the telephone line from

to Halnbridge. New Yoik. This
region Is being with tele-

phone wires. The more the better.
The Doicas society of the Presbyter

ian church will on evening
hold an ice cieam soilal on the lawn
of Watson Rrydcn Grand street.

Montrose newspnpis are "flinging"
because will piobably be
divided Into four wards, and yet Mon-trso- o

set the example by dividing It-

self Into three wards. And one ward
In has more votes than
all thre waids In Montrose. Monti oso
should be consistent

Miss Anna Hickey, of Scranton, Is
the puest of Mrs. Michael Kane, West
Market street.

Miss Pearl Harnes, of Scianton .Is
visiting her Mrs. E. M.

Sherman. Broad stieet.
It Is again rumored that the Etlo

Is preparing to build a four-tra- c' load
from Buffalo to New York. Tho
Honesdale jour-traci- s,

ralltoad across
Wavne county may yet be a reality
Hope blooms eternal In a Honcsdala
editor's breaBt

Horn To Mr. and Mrs, E. V. llrad-le- y,

a son
Keystone Hook and Ladder com-

pany's new chemical fl.e engine will
soon arrive fiom Baltimore, Md.

An of Diarrhoea.

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

drove, Fla says there has been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there.
Ho had a severe attack and was cured
by four, doses of Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, He
says he also It to others
and they say It Is the best medleina
they ever used. For skle by all drug-
gists, Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, 30,

TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL JONAS LONG'S SONS'

CONTEST

Great Half Yearly Sale of
Tbe List Leaders

Published Wed-

nesday. Crockery id
MAKE RETURNS TOMORROW

Opportunity
Published.

Importance Beginning
Contestants

SPECIAL REWARDS.

contemplating

approached
subscriptions

RULES CONTEST

Subscription..?

Caibondale,
T'Stoddard,

un-

pleasantly

promiscuous

Factorvvllle,

Susquehanna

Susquehanna

Susquehanna
Impression

congregation.

Full Particulars

Susquehanna's

SUSQUEHANNA.

Susquehann, st

congregation.

thioughout

Susquehanna

Congressmman

Sus-
quehanna,

Caibondale,

Immlgiants

fourteen-poun- d

Susquehanna

Susquehanna

Susquehanna

Susquehanna's.

Susquehanna

Susquehanna presumably

recently-organize- d

Susquehann
ninghamton

Susquehanna

Susque-
hanna

honeycombed

Wednesday

Susquehanna

Susquehanna

grnndmothei.

Independent
tians-contlnent-

Epidemic

Chamberlain's

recommended

THE SCRANTON JULY 1900.

Begins on ThisMondayMornsiig in the

in Newspapers of Monday Evening. Enough Said.

CINCINNATI, THE

QUEEN OF THE WEST

OBSERVATIONS OF INTEREST IN
OHIO METROPOLIS.

Somo of the Characteristics Noted by
a Delegate to the International
Baptist Young People's Conven-

tion
a

Recently in Session in That
City.

Written for The Tribune.
This Is not a synopsis of Instruction

gained at the twelve sessions of the
great gathering at Cincinnati week
before last, but Intended simply to
give glimpses of the picturesque Jour-
ney and to touch on the scenic grand-
eur of the sunroundlngs of the beau-
tiful city so fitly chosen for this year's
rendezvous.

Leaving Scranton, the familiar spec-
tacle of the Lackawanna valley broad-
ening out Into the Wyoming Is suc-
ceeded by the broader plains below,
and a short pause at that town so
quiet and free fiom ostentation, yet so
lmpottant ftom a government point of
view No need of describing the state
capital to loyal Keystone citizens, es-

pecially as the train Is waiting.
This Is the fast express, the through

train to Cincinnati, and we feel now
that our long Journey has begun In
earnest. Dashing along the banks of
the "blue Juniata" as the stars begin
to coino out, peaks of the Blue Ridge
seem to spring up, glow In height,
then fade from view as we thunder
on Into deeper gorges and darker val-
leys, the landscape growing ever more
rugged and weird until In the very
heart of the Alleghantes at midnight
we find by the slackening of speed we
are going around the dangeious but

Horseshoe Curve
near Altoona. How the purple cliffs
tower above on either side, how the
abyss yawns below as the Iron monster
creeps trembling along Its winding
path, and our hearts seem to beat with
Its throbbing. (Returning In daylight
this part of the Journey seemed less
mystical, though not less beautiful.)
TYPE OF CEASELESS ACTIVITY.
This point of interest passed, we

sink to rest until at 3 o'clock the lights
of the great city of Plttsbuig, to-

gether with the blazing of Its never-lestln- g

Iron furnaces, dazzle our eyes.
What a tjpe of ceaseless activity 1b

this gicat belching centra of the iron
trade' I feel a new respect for Andrew
Carnegie, tho lion King, and philan-tluopls- t,

for if any one man can lav
claim to any one city by work done In
and for It, he can say, "The 'Smoky
Clt Is Mine"

Again we sink to slumber, to open
our eyes In the gtay dawn to a new
order of scenery, flat and monotonous
In comparison, for one has a foretaste
of the Western prairies In the plains
of Ohio. Presently we reach the
Mound region where diminutive round-
ed hills, like biscuits compared with
the native peaks, rise In symmetrical
lows

Suddenly oil derricks begin to shoot
from the giound In every dliectlon.
and for foity miles or more they are
continually In sight, while the air be-

comes stilling In Its "kerosenj" flavor.
Without a grain of local prejudice we
decide that Ohio's handicap does not
compare w 1th Pennsylvania's diversi-
fied scenery, and cease to loo out of
the window.

IN CINCINNATI.
On reaching Cincinnati, we find her

to be, In spite of the dreary level round
about her, a regal city sitting not on
"seven hills," but on nearly seven
times seven, Beautiful suburbs crown
almost perpendicular hills all around
the amphitheater that serves for the
business portion of the city, from
whose heat and smoke her wealthy
citizens must gladly escape at night to
their homes on the heights,

It was our good fortune to obtain
a boarding place on Mt. Adams, one
of the highest declivities, ascending and
descending dally by a 900-fo- ot Inclined
plane, giving you very much the sen-
sation of going up In a balloon as you
saw the houses dropping below, and
your hair stood on end In the welcome
breeze (of course not at all In fear).
The ascent of this plane Is considered
an achievement In electrical engineer-
ing. Ai rived at the foot of an almost
perpendicular track, the car Is run
upon an inclosed platform or sort of
cage, which begins to move rapidly
upward, keeping the car In a horizon-
tal position by means of a slanting
framework beneath. Iron wheels ond
pulleys aro seen to move on the side- -

I track far below, while three Iron ca
des support me car, and trie pro-
pelling agency comes from the motor
house at the top of the hill, which wa
presently slide through Into beautiful
Eden park, with Its graceful shrub-
bery and winding paths and drives,
past the quaint architecture of Rook-woo- d

Pottery and the classic pllss of
the Art museum and Art bchool, all
monuments to the genius, art and cul-
ture of Cincinnati.

Going through the former, all the
Bible passages mentioning the "potter"
nnd his "wheel" and the "clay In his
hnnds" with their comparison to God
and His work, seemed radiant with
meaning after seeing all the processes
by which tho reddish clay of the West
Is transmitted Into those wonderful
luminous, priceless vessels and vases.

We silently watched a stalwart
workman at the fltst process, welding

i

bits of soft clay Into a compact whole,
then beating and kneading most vig-
orously "to get the air out," he ex-
plained. "Yes," said a well-know- n

Scranton doctor, thoughtfully, "that's
the way the Lord has to mould us we
aie no good until tho wind Is taken out
of us." "The ulrs, doctor?" I sug-
gested feebly.

We passed on with the clay to the
man who put It on ti brass revolving
stand and began to mould It. How
chldlngly, watchfully, deftly, tcndeiiy,
he handled It, coaxing It upward with

powerful, yet gentle touch, every
mveep of the hand dlstilbutod Impar-
tially 'round It by the swift turning,
and In fifteen minutes the giaceful
curves of the completed Jar stood out
to view. Not being allowed to witness
the decorating, and the beauty of the
finished product being Impossible to
describe, we go on to the Art Museum,
feeling prepared for the must glorious
sights.

Two largo rooms full of all the
famous nnd grand Greek( figures were
there, Juplters, Junos, Apollos, Dianas
and Mlnervas, towering In massive
splendor, but what pleased me most
(pleblan confession) was a rather
modern lltttle gill testing her head on
her guitar, "tiled of playing." Such a
natutal relaxation of n giaceful little
body such dreamy sweetness of ex-

pression!
In the painting department we went

by rows of the realistic or "Impres-
sionist" school, with cows done In old
rose or cerise ambling under purple
trees to stop at a large and poweiful
picture with very little color In It, a
representation of John Husa preaching
to his disciples In a baio,
room. Ills white locks fell to his
shoulders, his old face beamed with
godly zeal, his finger was upraised In
his fervor, and the men and women
about him leaned toward him In pas-
sionate Interest. You could feel the
very quiet of that room as you gazed
upon the scene, nlmost hearing the
gentle yet Intense old voice.

OTHER FEATURES.
The Music Hall, where we repaired

early Thursday morning, was like all
Cincinnati's great buildings, massive,
complex and artistic. It filled an en-

tire block, and had no ies than six
handsome domes and entrances. The
audience-roo- containing the largest
pipe-orga- n on the Western hemi-
sphere, seats 0,000, and was taxed to
Its utmost dally.

The Zoological Gardens comprise 07

acres for animal residence. The polar
bears are said to be tho finest speci
mens In the United States, and nre
certainly remarkable for whiteness,
size and fierceness. The latter attilrj-ut- e

was not less marked In one very
large man-eatin- g Royal Bengal tiger,
whose ferocious cry as you looked at
him made the chills run up one's ver-
tebrae. The collection of rate birds Is
also unsurpassed on the continent, but
the monkeys, as always, were the
great attraction.

Cincinnati is a remarkably easy city
to find your way about In, consider-
ing Its magnificent distances (It is said

ou can ride over twenty miles In it
on a street car). The sectet of this
easy comprehension lies In the fact
that the town has a center, as all

places should have. That Is
Fountain Square, a raised block of the
city, containing the Tyler-Davids-

fountain, famous as a work of sculp-tui- e

colossal figures of goddesses and
water nymphs throwing ctystil
streams to an Immense height and
upon each other with seemingly sport-
ive intent. Now all cars go to this
squaie In course of their Journey, so,
lost In the city, you can take any cor
you see, and arriving there, be trans-
ferred to your destination,

As Is well-know- n, Cincinnati has
fifteen miles of water fiont on the
Ohio river, and five great btldges
crossing It, one being the great Sus
pension Bridge, next to the largest It.
the world. Taking a short trip on a
steamboat, the muddy Ohio, winding
its way through flat green banks, ap-
peared very much less picturesque to
my Pennsylvania ejes than the clear
Susquehanna at Sunbury, though quite
a little broader.

For architecture, Cincinnati Is super-
ior to Scranton, and for general smut-tlne- ss

commend me also to the former,
where the soft coal smoke arises to
the sky like unto that of Sodom and
Gomorrah. Let us not take the slurs
of detractors on the filth of the conl
region, but refer them farther West
for the real article.

Orlana M. Williams.

THE WAR IN CHINA.

Its Influence on the Tea Market.
Great Scarcity More Than Probable.
Prlcea Rapidly Advancing Will
China Lose Her Tea Trader4
There has recently been a marked

Increase In tho value of tea, some
grades having advanced 25 per cent,
within three weeks, Vniloua caui.es
have been assigned for the higher
prlcts, one being that a combination
had been formed by the largo Import-
ers to take advantage of the war In
China as an excuse to force- - prices
up. This as a reason for the advanc-
ing market may he dismissed In a very
fevV words. At this tlmo of the year
Importers have little or none of last
season's tea on hand, and ias nn ad-
vance on this market Is immediately
offset by a corresponding advance In
China, Importers would lose rather
than gain by a premature rise In
values here. After they have bought
their stocks, however, high markets
are to the advantage of the Importer,
and the present rlso Is probably but
the precursor of a much greater one

In tho fall of this vear, If duo to legltl-lmat- o

conditions nnd In no sense
brought about by a combination or
othet unnatural causes.

Some advances was to bo expected
at this time, ns values of tea were
far below what thny should have been,
forced thoto by the hand to mouth
policy on the pai t of the buvets, adopt-
ed ever since tho war tax of 10 cents
per pound was Imposed on tea. In ad-i'-

to this, pi ices of tea have nat-- u

ally advanced on account of possi-
ble scarcity caused by the distill banco
to the China trade, which Is almost
Inevitable now that a state of war
piactlcally exists In that country.

According to recent Information, the
troubles aro spreading to the south
of China and ate icported to have
i cached the provinces of Hupe and
Hu-na- n, In the former of which tho
lmpoitant tea center, Hankow, Is sit-
uated. Even before this they have
had their effect on buvets, who must
go from the coast to tho Interior to
make their purchases, and upon tho
native bankers, who advance the
money for that purpose. The latter,
It Is stated, stopped doing business
some time ago. In older to move the
crop It is tho custom for the middle-
men w ho buy from the producern, to
go Into the Interior with cash, an!
this In the present unsettled state of
the country Is very hazardous, and
the nctlon of nttlve bankers, who
finance thl3 branch of tiade, is there-
fore only natural and to be expected.

Were Eutopean and American tea
houses w llling to sen 1 their own na-
tive agents with the latge sums of
money inquired for such operations
the probabilities' would be strongly In
favor of their being murdered and
tobbed or of their taking ndvantage of
the situation and making off with the
funds. It will thus bo sen that the
probabilities are tint very much les3
tea will reach the coast. With a short-
age of China supplies, and the known
fact that there Is this season a short
crop In Japan, the only other source
of supply Is ftom the Biltlsh East In-

dies (Ceylon and India), whose teas
aie already favorably known In this
market, and are being used in Increas-
ing quantities annually. But though
these countties pioduco an enormous
quantity or tea, and it has been fear-

ed production has more than over-

taken consumption, there Is no largo
stock to draw upon. The teas of Cey-

lon and India go mostly to Great Brit-
ain, Australia, Russia and Canada, and
a certain quantity comes here, but the
stock in Great Britain Is equal only
to about two months' consumption In
that country, and If the usual supply
of China tea Is not forthcoming all
the countries named must try to sup-

ply their deficiency from Ceylon and
India. The price of these teas is

advancing, and must go still
higher when It Is certain that there
will be a shortage of China supplies.

There Is a good deal ot China green
tea used In this countiy, and so far
Cevion nnd India have manufactured
only ot the black variety, but tho
planters of those countries nre now
preparing to make green teas on a
large scale, and one of the unlooked
for results of the Boxer uprising and
tho misrule of tho Chinese government
may bo the loss to China of the bal-

ance of the tea trade of which at one
time It had a monopoly.

RAISING THE WRECKED ENGINE

Tomorrow May See It Again on the
Tiacks.

The work of raising the locomotive,
No. 820, fiom the bog Into which it
pitched In tho Creseo wreck, has so
far progressed that it is expected It
will bo gotten back on tho truck to-

morrow.
By digging away tho mud into which

It sank, and with tho assistance of a
powerful steam derrick, Jack-screw- s

and blocking, the engine was righted
and Its wheels placed on a temporary
track leading to the main line by a
long Incline. Tomorrow tv-- or thro
big engines will bo hitched to It and
art effort mado to haul It up to the
railroad.

It will be taken to tho Scranton
shops to be rebuild

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Satui day's Games.
At noston it II

Pittsburg 111020004-- 0 13

Poston 1100 00000-- 2 fl

llatterles Iceer and Schrher; Nichols and
Sullhan.

At Philadelphia R. II. K.
Chicago 0 0 000 1 2 2 0- -9 10 3
Philadelphia 02000002 0--4 8 i

liattcrles-Calla- han and Donohue; Chance,
Ilernhard and McFarland.

At Urookljn R. II. n.
St Louis 0 0 0 0 tt 0 0 0 0 0 fl

l!rooVIn 2 2 1 1 0 i 0 0 X 8 16

llatterles I'owtll nnd Crugeri McClnnlty and
Farrell.

At New York ft. II. II.
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2 0 2
New ork 0 0 0 10 0 0 113 0 0

llatterles Ntwton and ltdioe: Carrlck and
Dower man.

EASTERN LEAGUE

Sunday Games.
Montreal, 10 Hartford, fl,

Rochester. 10i IT Nidi nee, 1.

bprlngfiild, 10i tyr.iiie, 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Sunday Games- -

Kaniu Clt), , Detroit, 4.

Iluffalo, 8; Chicago, 0.
Milwaukee, i; Cleveland, 0.
Indianapolis, 0; Minneapolis, 5.

Glassware
Basement

We Know You'll

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review,

Now 1,ork, July 2k There was almost noth
ing in tho dav'a sloik market to llil'lcM an)
one outside of tho sins.ll circle of i roftssl "nl
oi trators in stocks who conducted ill the Imsl
nes prices advanced in the first hour and de
cllned altir the appear ince of ,ui tun xpectcdl.v
timig bink statemnt Siinll net Iosos are the

rule as a consilience. The featurt w is a p r
pendliular drop of S points in Sugar, ifler an
o enlng ad tnce of 9s The ria.su asslgne I

was a rumor of a strike In one of the cim
pjnj's refineries Tho rumor was denied with
cut materlilly strengthening the rtock Selling
orders to stop losses on the long side were tin
cuvcrod ot the decline and the riid on the Rtock
was doubtliss made with the purpost of dls
lulgiug thc-- ordirs. The bears were content to
take their profits and the stock quieted down
Iltuoklvn Trurstt was bid up on continued ru
mors of a good annual report and Burlington
was bought on the belief tint the June rep irt

uuld show ret earnings that would compire
f.norally with thoe of other road-- , The toll
ing nllir the bank statement sienitd to be rial
i7iiifi ard was laed on the iiippo-utio- tint
fchuils would cocr en the gool bank stat-Hu- nt

Hut tlieie did not neem ju shoits and
the market sagged off to the low polht of the
morning The closing was neiv Total sales,
KS 'KX) shares The dulliiiis of the bond nnr
ktt is an evidence of the pie-e- caution ol cun
itil Ihe luual roitiv. stniuit of Jul) diildtnds
nnd Interest, although the largest amount s

disbursed this )eir In the countrv's liistiuy, has
been entirely lai king in the bond market 1 on
don and Berlin are uportul heavy sellers of hUh
gride Anuiliaii ralltoad holds Hut no such
tnimotli ns hive been recorded on the Stoc
ivilunge. lulled States refunding -- s wren
issued, Js, old 4s and 5s advanced Vi in the bid
price.

The following quotations are furnished Tht
Tribune bv 51 S Jordan & Co., rooms
licars building. Telephone 6001:

Oncn- - High- - Low Clos- -

Int. est. est Ing.
American Sugar 127 127 124 12t4
Aminran IuImcco W1'4 7 MM M'i

tn S K W S Si's "U H'4
Atch , Tn k . I'e .... 2it: iif'j 26 201,
A , T k s. 1'., I'r (iISs (Hs (9 fliVi
llrookbn Traction .... CO fu'i 5i''i S
Hilt & Ohio 74'i 74U 74k 71Vs
Cont Tol itco 20i 2b', 2fl 2fi
( hes. le Ohio 27 27 2'li 2ri
Chic. A. O. W 27 27 "0 -f

(hie, 11 Q 127 127s 12(.'s '2"
St. Paul 111 111', llls llls
Itntk Mind 1Wi lOrl'i, IWh Wok
lidtnl Mcel 84l J4't Hsi 31
lidiral Srctl, l'r Oi 6i di 65
Ivan A. Tee. IT 11H HIV, 31?i
louls A. Nai-- 71'4 71'i 70 71
Manhattan l.le il', 91"s ''1 tl
VItt Traction To 1571i lis llf.H 117

Pacific, 50t 60 50 50'4
People's Oas i'is wi 0!) 11
Southern Pacific 31"j UVa .nh. H
North, l'aeitle GO'f, 814 60'a 50'i
X. Y Central 120U 12'Hi 120 12IV4
(Int A. West 2n 20'--8 20
l'enna It It 125fl 12S'i 127'n
Pacific Mail 30. Stt i) S0
Hndlng 101i ll luH lfi,
Kra.lmg, IT !fl 6f 50t 5P"j
Southern It It , IT .... 62 12 52
r.nn, (' lion 71'4 71'J 71 71
IT. S Irather 10t 0 10'2 WJ
I S l.cither, IT 0T4 (.'H4 CH C 'Vi
I nlon Pacific 57s 57' C7v 57V,
L'nion Pacific, IT 7i5-- 755 70? 75'8

CHICAGO DO VP.D OF TR VDE.

Open- - High- - Low- - rios- -

WIir.AT. Ing. est est mg.
iiguit 71 751', 74Vi 74Vi

Siptcmbcr 76 7CU 71 7iVi
tons.

August 2"' 30SH b',s SV
Siptunbcr Ss'i 3s'8 , ?yv,

OATS.
August 22'i 22'i 22 22
September 22ss 22k 22';, 22'j

I'HIIK
September 1107 12 00 1171 11.73

Scranton Board of Trade Exchang
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of IOO.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Hank 600

birantnn biwngs Hank .100

Siranton Packing Co S5

Third National Hank 423 ...
Dime Pipooit and DKcount Ilan'x ,, 200 ...
lkonomv Light, II & P. tc 40

Lacka irust &. bate Deposit Co. .. 150 ...
Siranton Paint Co 80

Clark &. Snour Co , IT 125

Scranton Iron Feme & Mfg. Co 100

Scranton Axle Works P5

ladiawanna Dairy Co , IT 20
Count) saimcs Hank A. Trust Co. 300

First National Hank (Carbondale).. . 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Rv Coal Co, IT 40
liadcrs' National Dank 16S ...
bcranton Holt and Nut Co 110 ...

HONDs
Scranton Passengrr Railwar, first

mortgage, due 1020 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1918 115 ...
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, uue i'i "
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 10i
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102

Scranton Traction fl per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II O Pale, 27 I ackananna Are )

Putter Creamery. 21c dairy tubs, 20c
I ggs Select western, 14c , nearby state, 14Ve.

heese Full cream, rew, 114al2e.
Ileans Per 1m , iholce marrow, $2 45; medium.

J2 SO pea, ii fO.

Potatoes 46c.
I! rtnuda Onions f 1.75
Hour-U- cst patent. 4 25.

New York Grain nnd Product
New York, Julv 2 Flour Dull nnd barely

steady, winter ratcnts, Vl'iOalJO, do stialght,
HlWHl, do cvtiis, 2 70jl, do lo.v grades,
2l0a2 70, Minnesota patents, $4 15u4 30; do.

bakers, $2 0"aJ fl Win at ea) , No 2 red,
S"e f o. b nllat to arrive options were gen-

erally deprewd duiliig the forenoon under dis-

appointing Vnglish tables, faoiable crop mws
and further liquidation; the e'ose was wea at i
a'tc net deilfne. lulv ilon-- H , September,
tOite lhccmbir, Mro ( om 'pot quiet; No
", 45,jc. f o. h afloat and 44Tic elevator, op-

tions rilled &tradv to Sun on less satisfictoiy
crop news, suggesting a hulllh government re
port next inmth, the local crowd coveted freely;
It finall iad oil with whiat, ilii.tng harily
steady at unilutuul priies Julv ilo-e- d 4)4'c ,

September, 44"V ueieniwr. siw vmis poi
dull; No. 2. 27'4r , .No J, 27i , No 2 while,
2a i2Mir ; No I white, track mixed western,
27i'i2')c; track white weitiin, 2Si,a1lc ; trail,
whfte. 2s'aJe , options dull but stead Ilui
tcfStNdj", ireamen. liul'i'je . faitory current
picked, llalle , Imitation 1 reamer. 11al7Hc ;

slate dalr, HVsJli-- Cheese Stivnlv , laige
white, Of , large (olored, 1'so , small white, U

aUV ; small colon d. Ba i',i Fg.s Finn,
state and I'ennsvbanla, 14al7e for average lots,
western, llall'ii for average lots, utstern, loss
oir, I5V4c.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
Phlladelpulda, July 2 --Wheat He lower;

commit grade, Julv, 74a74Vir Coin Hnn but
quiet, No i mixed Jul, llill'ic, Oats Miad ,

No 2 white ilippid, W4ailc Ilutter Firm,
fimy western uraimn, 20 , do, prints, 2.1c.

llggs f'lnu and He hlgh'r, freih, riearh, lie ;

do. western, IIK1 H'' southwestern, 13c ,

fresh southern, lie. Clicse Steid. Refined
Sugars (Jdlct but dun. ( otton lTnchangil,
1 allow Stead; cltv prime, In Ing.headi, ific;
country prime, In batrels, 4cs dark, do., IHci
pake, 4'ie. Live Poultry Unchanged, fowls,
lie; old roosters, ftCSc; loring chickens, 12a

Be Here Today

wSSTSfcr

Ktt2!Ei
it

HIE BEST

Among the most Important
helps to good cooking Is
good flour. There are many-goo-

kinds, but llko every-
thing else there is one
"host." TJsers of "Snow
White" claim that distinc-
tion for it and we are striv-
ing to maintain and even
Improve its high quality.
Tt in made out of the best
wheat that money can buy.
Ft sale by nil good grocers.
THK'WESTON MIEVCn.

ffflANTON . CUICONMLC CemMrVT'

SUMMER RESORTS.

tWewTnWla
e Wlnola, Pa

This old and reliable summer hotel seeks )fur
fiatronage Pine grove of large trees surrounus

Orchestra of tour pieces in bolt room
each evening Regular hoarders admitted free.
Kates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. E. Frear.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NGTON

The leading hotel. Extensive improvements;
service first class. Orchestra, special rates to
families booklet. C. II. MILLAR, Prop.

3

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers en
the main line of the D , L & W. R. R. In the
great resort region of the state. Homelike com-
forts for students, six different departments and
courses Hne Model School, Superior advantage.
Special inducements The only school that paid
ail of the state aid to pupils An English speak-in- g

communit Culture and refinement IVsl.
tions secured for graduates. For catalogue and
iuii partcuiiars auoress

GF.O. P. I1IULK. A M., Principal.
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

15e ; spring duels, lOalOljc. Dressed Poultry-Fir- m,
god demand, fowls, choice, lHie ; do.

fair to good, lOialle , old roosters, 6!a7c ;
western frozen chickens, llal2c. ; nearb. broiler,
11al8c ; exceptional lots, 20e , western do, 12
He Receipts Flour, 2,000 barrels and 1,000,000
pounds in sacks, whiat, 31,000 bushels; corn,
14d,0rt0 oats, 0,000 bushels Shipments-Wh- eat,

10,00 bushels ; corn, 22,000 bushels; oats,
106,0(0 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Product.
Chicago, July 2S Disappointing cable ond

large receipts were mainly responsible for a
slump which wheat took today, September clos-
ing l'ic under esterday Corn closed ic and
oats 1Ja,5sc lower At the end of the session
hog products was 5a7'$c. to 20o reduced in price.
Cash quotations were as follow si Flour Firm;
winter whiat patent, $2i4, spring wheat spe-
cials, 4 50, patents, $3 70a4 10, lukeis, $2 .JW
3 50. re flour, $2 70a3 20. spring wheat, No. 3,
0)j71c , No 2 red, 7sa78e. f. 0. b.; No 2 com,
3m,c , N11, 2 vellow, Wfce ; No. 2 oat, new,
2Hic , No 2 whit', new, 244c , No 8 white,
24n2l'c , N'o 2 re, 51a'.2iC ; fair to choice
malting, 40alic , No 1 flai seed, $1 10; primu
tlmothey seel, 2 25a3 11; mesv pork, $il 75

IM, lard, per HW pounds, JO 7248(1 77 M; short
rils, side, $6 00i7 20, dry salted shoulders, flJa
7c , short clear sides, $7.40a7 50; whlske, $1.23&.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 28 Cattle Receipts, 100; nom-

inally steadv , natives, good to prime steers,
3 11a5 SI poor to medium, 14 50a5 10, selected

feeihrs, steadv, $la4 (!5; mixed stockers, $3a3 00;
cows, fia4 70, helfem, $3 25a5 15; cancers, $2.25
a2 00, bulls, J2S0.14 60, calves, $5 50a7; Texn
fed steers, 4 40a3 15, Texas grass steers, f3 8!a
4 21, Texas hulls, ti 60a3 40 Hogs Receipts to.
dav, 10,000; tomorrow, 27,000, estimated; left
ovir, 3,000, active, mnetly 10c higher, top,
fi 42 .mixed and butchers, $5 15s5 40; good to
rholce heavy, 5 20a5 42Vj! rough heavy, tit
5 12'4, light, 45.20a5 40, hulk of sales, 13 23a1 T3.
Sheep Receipts, 25,000, sheep and lambs, steady;
good to choice wethers, $4 15a4 M, fair to chcloe
mixed, $3 25a4 10, western sheep, $4a4 40, Texts
sheep, native lambs, $4.40afl; western Ismbs,
$5a0 Receipts this week: Cattle, 48,200. hogs,
103,100, sheep, 55,500 Receipts, last week! Cat
tie 48,500; hogs, 115,600, sheep, 09,300.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast iluffalo, July 28. Cattle Receipts, 4 cart;

markt stead, toda's steers S3 00a4 40, choice
Carad ostorkers, f4f5a4 40, veils, fvS75afl60 for
best; common, ti 6Ca5 60. Hogs RectipU, 25

salt, active, 10i. hlKher, heav, 6 45a5 60, mixed,
Yorkers. !5 64, light, $3fi0a5 65: pigs,

5tifla5 65. roughs, $4 70a4PO, stags, $3.al
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2 ears; firm to
stiong, laml, $5a0; sheep, mixed, $3l.50j
heavy, $1 tOi4 75; no very choice here.

East Liberty Cattle Marktt.
Fast liberty. July 23 Cattle Steady, extra,

$5 50a5 70. prime, $5 40aS CO, common, J3 60st
Hogs Utlve nnd higher; prime lira las, $5 30i
5 51; heav Yorkers, t.1 50i8 524 roughs, $3.73a
3 M) Sheip Steady, choice wethers, ?4.40a4.50,
common, $t 1Ca2 50 choice lambs. M 2i5 50;
com-no- to good, ?3a3; veal calves, frt 50a 7,

New York Liv Btock Marktt.
New York, July 28 neeves-Flr- m Calves-fl- ood

veals $(5 25, mixed calves, $.175, cltv
rtrc'scd veals, active t SUallc Sheep and
Lambs Sheep steadv to firm, uambs, firm for
good to rholie, common stocka weak, sheep, f3a
5, lambs, $4 75aA6Q, dressed mutton steady nt
BVaaSVji pir pound; dressed lambs, 7al0Hc.
Hogs Steady.

How's ThisP
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

onv case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh 4 nre.

F J CIIFNF.Y A CO , Props , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J, Che.

ney for the last 15 jears, and bellsve. him per.
fectly honorable in all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out any obllgi.
tlon mane 11) uieir iiriu
West i. Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
W aiding, hlnnan i. Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,

'loledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tsken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the sstem Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

HaTl't Family I'UU are the best.


